
Estimated yields from native wildland seed collections processed by the Bend Seed Extractory  
Sarah Garvin, Assistant Manager, USFS R6 Bend Seed Extractory, 63095 Deschutes Mkt Rd, Bend OR 97701 

Process: Wildland seed collection data from the Bend Seed Extractory (BSE) were summarized to answer the following questions: 

1) Which species of forbs, grasses, and shrubs are most commonly collected and sent to BSE for processing? 

2) What is the average yield, avg. PLS/lb of raw weight collected, and average seed/lb for the top 15 mostly commonly collected species in each category? 

3) Which species have an average yield of less than 5% or an average PLS/lb of raw weight of less than 10,000?  

Purpose: To make yield data from BSE available to collectors with the intent of helping them meet target seed weight or PLS needs.  Similar 

data for additional species are available upon request.  Contact Sarah Garvin, at 541-383-5646 or at sarahegarvin@fs.fed.us 

FORBS 

Forbs with less than 5% yield: 

Monardella odoratissima (MOOD) 

-Typically has a low initial fill% and collections often include a large amount of heavy inert material 

 

-Forbs with an average PLS/LB of raw weight less than 10,000 : 

Grasses with less than 5% yield: 

Pleuraphis jamesii (PLJA) 

-Typically has a low initial fill% and collections often include a large amount of heavy inert material 

 

Grasses with an average PLS/LB of raw weight less than 10,000 : 

Hesperostipa commata (HECO26) 

-Often has a low initial fill% .  Seed is easily damaged  when excess inert material is included in the collection, 

especially stems over 6” in length. 

Shrubs with less than 5% yield: 

Artemesia tridentata ssp. wyomingensis (ARTRW8) 

Chrysothamnous viscidiflorus (CHVI8)           

Krascheninnikovia lanata (KRLA2)  

Salvia dorrii (SADO4) 

Tetradymia canescens (TECA2)  

-The above species often have a low initial fill% and often include a large amount of inert material.  In 

addition, Krascheninnikovia, Chrysothamnous, and Tetradymia are easily damaged during processing.   

Atriplex polycarpa (ATPO) 

-Collections often include a large amount of inert material (unavoidable)  

 

Shrubs with an average PLS/LB of raw weight less than 10,000 : 

Atriplex canescens (ATCA2) 

Cercocarpus ledifolius (CELE) 

Symphoricarpos albus (SYAL) 

-The above species often have a low initial fill%    

SHRUBS GRASSES 
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Balsamorhiza sagittata (BASA3) 

Wyethia amplexicaulis (WYAM) 

-Typically has a low initial fill% and a high percentage     

of insect damage 

Lupinus argenteus (LUAR3) 

-Typically has a high percentage of insect 

damage 



GENUS SPECIES AVG YIELD (%)  AVG PLS/LB RAW WT  AVG SEED/LB  # OF RECORDS 

Agoseris grandiflora 36 162,767                          428,055           10

Amsinckia tessellata 26 28,761                             115,093           34

Astragalus filipes 13 11,365                             102,477           19

Cleome lutea 44 43,416                             119,701           32

Crepis acuminata 15 20,383                             162,159           50

Erigeron pumilus 13 740,996                          8,251,033       25

Heliomeris multiflora 17 142,285                          883,996           59

Lomatium dissectum 49 19,022                             46,765             28

Machaeranthera tanacetifolia 35 170,494                          557,398           43

Penstemon pachyphyllus 33 69,173                             238,319           20

Penstemon speciosus 17 68,030                             830,166           21

Poa secunda 28 205,301                          948,576           181

Sphaeralcea ambigua 17 49,531                             340,884           58

Sphaeralcea coccinea 33 50,198                             188,369           31

Sphaeralcea grossulariifolia 13 37,340                             335,613           17

Sphaeralcea munroana 28 73,441                             304,823           23

Sphaeralcea parvifolia 14 48,259                             405,636           48

Sporobolus cryptandrus 28 1,042,203                       4,435,138       60
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